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1. Introduction 
Studies on ~he el~c~dm[on f p]as~nalogen b~oxyn- 
thesis carried oat in a number of tsbora~o~e~ on a 
vadely of tissues [] t0] and ou~ unpunished O~ ~,i~,o 
experirnents w i~ 15 day aid rat brain have .~ndicated 
~at  hexadecanot serves as a be~er precu~so~ for the 
c~heI inked long chain moieties of efaano]arnine phos- 
pholipids. These studies further suggested that l-O- 
alky] .fipids serve as precursors %~ the 1-O-a]kenyt 
i~_p]ds. Based on ~he available data, the formation of 
ethanolarnine plasrnalogen has been ploposed to p~e.- 
teed via the following sequence of reaction~ [ l 1-13]: 
IN_'hyd~oxyacetone phosphate +alcoha] -~ ]-O-aLlky~ 
dihydroxyace~one phosphate NADP[~ ].O.alky] #ycero- 
phosphate ~ !-O-alky! 2-acy~ g~ycerophosphaie ~ ],O- 
alkyl 2-acyl glycerol + CDP e~hano]arr.ine ~ ]-O-alky] 
2-a.cyl GPE ~ ]-O-alkeny] 2-acyl GPE*. t~owever, lhe 
exact stage aI which biodehydrogena-:ion lakes phce 
i~ nol egabl i~ed arid sevelal possibi!,~ties xist. ]n ~ '~,  
[3, 7, 1D, 13 15..] a~ well as in ~q/ro experiments 
I16-18] indicated Ihat imact a-O-alky] 2.acy] GPE 5s 
desal~ulaled to 1-O-alkew1 2-acyl GPE. ,On ~he other 
hand, in ~il, o studies of Debuch and her colleagues 
[19, 20] with myelinating rat bsaLn suggested ~ha~ he 
plasma logen f~rmafion ~nv~Ive~ dehyd~ogenalion of 
the ethe~ bend Io form ~ ,enoi-e~her band mmNy 
m the stage of .~yzophospha'tides fall:owed by acylati0n 
of ]y~oplasmalogen and 'thi:s pogsibili~y has ~so been 
'GPE: glyverephos]phorylethanohmine;,Gt'C: Nyceropho~- 
phorylch~line; D'fE: dithi~gylhri'to]; TiC: lhin-]aye; chrD- 
ma,tography. 
HOz~'h-HoJland PubHxh~ng Cornp, zn2g . Amslerdgm 
considered by Pahauf [ ] 3]. Sappor*ing this pmhway, 
~e acy]ation of ~-~-a~kenyl QPE givh~g rise m ethanoh 
,amine p!asmalogens by 16 day old ~a~ brain cell flee 
p~eparat~ons ~s Npened here. 
2. Metho,ds 
Z 7. Preparation o f  a~PJabe~2ed 7-a~ke,~yl GYE 
[32P]Orthopho@hate in saline was injected intra- 
cerebrally to ] 5 day old rats (approx. 30D pC~/an~maD. - 
The rats were sacrificed 24 hr after injection, bza~s 
_removed and .~he re-is1 ]~pids were extracted I2t]. The 
lipids were freed ham proteo]ipld prolein F ~o] and 
e~hanohmkne phospho]~phds were re~aza~ed by pre- 
parm~ve TUC on silica he] C (ACME Synlhetic Chemh- 
ca]s, Patna) using ch]oroform:me~hanohwme~ 
(e~ :25: : ,  v/w~ ) as ~olvent .~-A]. kenyl GPE was pre- 
pared a5 described by Waku ~nd L~nds ~23] ~tar~ing 
wi~h 8'0 pmoles of e~hanol~mine phospbonp~a.- ~ . . . .  ~he 
c~de ]-alk~nyl GPE was chromatogmphed vn ~ 5 g 
calumn of sili=ic acid and e]a~ed with 30 ml each of 
chloroform, ch!orof0.-m:me~hano] (4: I, vlv), cnlorc- 
folm;~nethanol {3:2, v/v), ~nd ch~3orofo~:metha~oi 
(2:3, v]v). 10 m] flactions weIe co~ec~ed, t-A!keny] 
GPE was d~ed mo~dy wi~h cNerefarm:rae~ha~_o! 
(3:22 vJv) and w~h the .fir;~ ~rac~on of CmClOgO_,xn: 
rneN~nol (2:3~ v]v). ~ne f~actiens containing ].rdkeny] 
GPE were poo]ed. Th~s gave a sNgte spoI .on TLC and 
i~ was fur:~her ch~racterised by c,hromamg~aphy on 
TLC :sting eNero%~m:rnelha~.oi: ;a~er (65: 25: 3, v]vjv), 
exposure to NC1 fu~n~a nd ,chromatography ha ~h~ 
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~econ.d :diI.e,c,ti.on wilh ,ehloro~orm:methan,~hammonia 
:( 100: 5:0: ] 2,-~ ]'e]~) I2.4]. This procedure, in,diea/,ed 'Ihat 
92% :of the to~.al c,ounts and 95r% 'Of tip~,:d phosph,olus 
Were p:es.enit 5n l-alkenyl GPE. Thus the preparalion 
:eor~iaine:d abeut 5--8% of l-alkyl :GPE. 
Z2. Enzj'me as5 9~ 
$ix'te:er~ d~y o. d ra~s were kilt,ed by  decapitat ion and 
brain horn0gena~cs were p~,epazed ~n :0.25 M sucrose 
~ontaining 1E  ~ i'.i EDTA ,(pH 7.1) using 4 ~/,~ I~s- 
sue. The mi~och~ ,]d~ial and mi,crosoma] fract ions were 
pr,epa.a'ed by c.enlzifugmion a~ 22,O00g :fro- 3,0 nain and 
1.:00;000 .g for 3g, ,rain, respec~ive.'ly, asdescribed by 
Ansel] and Sp'~.~,nel [25]. The brain preparations were 
k~cxab.ated with l-a,lkeny] GPE in a ~o'tal ,eolurne of  1.2 
iN as described in 1he tab]as and the sea,orlon was ~e> 
rn,inat,ed by ~he additi.on o f  3 ml o f  methanol .  The  
]ipids were ex~tracle.d f rom ~the ssay mixture by ~he 
m.ethod of B~]igh and Dyer [26]. The lipid exImc~ was 
reso~v:ed by one-d~mensiona] TLC using chloroform: 
me~hanol:~,va~teI 65: 25:3, v~v/v) and co~n!~ i~ eihanof 
amine ph.oaphoaipid spo,~ were delerm~ned wilh a Beck- 
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man LS l :~ liquid Zcinti~ation c:ol~nleI. The ra.dioac- 
liviW in ihe e~hano]angne phospholipi:d ~pg~t was ~aken 
as a m:ezsm,e of -the ,enzyme a:ctivi~. Th.e za:di.oaetivity 
in *he ~pper aqueous methanot phase of ~=e lipkt ex- 
tra,cis o f  enzyme ,dfgesis was tak.e~ as a rnea~ur,e o f  -the 
]ys.oplasmalogenase .ctivity. The values exp.zessed ~n 
~abt:es were .corre:c.:ted fo,r zero rain .c,on~tro~sf2 ? 
Ph,ospherm was iesdma~ed by ~h,e m,e~h.0~ of Barfle~t 
[27] and protein gy L ,o~ eI el. [28], 
3. Results and ,diselassion 
A,cyla~5on ,of ]-a]kenyt 'GPC w'lh long chain fa~,:~ 
acid ihi,oest,e_rs was demonstrated in } urnan e~/~hr-:.,. 
ey*ea and.rabbit  muscle [23]. Sirnit~: "-zyhran~ferase 
reamions were also shown m occur ,~. . voth t-a'.ker~yl- 
or l -Mky] :GPC in rabbi~ sax¢optasmic, edcu l~m m~d 
Ehdich  Ascites mnnor cells [29, 30] e :d ~o a smmi ex- 
Ienl in intestine] mueosa [31 ] bul no., appreciable n- 
zymaiic activity could be ob~en, ed i~a brain and heart 
homogena~es I23]. In comrasl, acylmion of eth,::, link- 
ed ]ysoe~hmaolamine phosphate,des has no1 been report- 
"Table 1 
Aeyla~on .of aap-.,hbdled ]-nlk,en71 GPE by ial bxain pzepaealimas. 
Expezimen~ ] Experimen't 2 
lncuba'lien Prolein l-.alken;d 2-aeyl Pz,mein 







",.[,, .t] O,7,1,a o g e glt21B 
Complete 
-AT?,  -C.oA 








-ATP,  --CoA 
1,81 3,2 1,88 3,5 6.5 




3 ,1  
0.6:3 7.5 9~7 
4~4 6,7 
1.11 5,.4 9°:6 
2.23 0,7 2~6 
_ 015  1,9 
ComDet~ e.,system, consisted • of 3:P-]abelled i;~alkenyl GPE ii] 09.~ nm0tes; )3;436 epm), dissolved in.0.1 ml o,f ethanol and .dispe;sed 
b~ 'the addition of 0.l ml uf T~is buffe~ (0.2 M; pit 7.1); ofhez additions Wire 0.1 m] of  ATP.~Mg~+ (8 j2raoles); .0.1 m ! :C,0A ~0.2 
umotes);0.:8 ml :ofthe enzyme :preparation. The final volume was adjusted . to l  .2 rni with 0.25 M .su.cmse-EDTA..solu don. lncuba- 
fi0n was ~carsied oUl at "37 ° fol 45 rain. The Values g~ven .foi lhe ethanolamine phsmalogen formed we~6 after c.orrecting.for ze..ro - 
minutecontm] values. . - .. .....: . . . .  . ' .- - - " 
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Fig. 2. A) Effee% ,-f ii~*~e ~n ~ahe formation ~.- ethanel~nine 
plasmaloger~ 122.3 nmoles, ]9,647.~:pm of :-"P-labe~Aed 
l-alkeny] GPE, 2 r,~ ,ff T~een-g0, .0,5 ml of mi~oehon~]a] 
p;epma~du~ (0.82 .~; .,f 1. . . . . .  ~, 0.3 ~ l  ~f Tzis buffer (0.2 
M, pE 7.1), OA n,~l : f ATP-Mz2+ {8 pmole% <0.1 ~ of CoA 
(0.2 ~amelea) were i~cubal~fl in a ~Ia] volume of 1,2 ~al a~ 
t} I I~ 'h  37 . ~,~ Effect ,of p~oI,em concentration lhe format.on of 
ethanol.amine pla~ma]egen, ,Cond~lions ,x, eze aimitaz ~o A ex- 
cep¢ ~e protein concentration was .~afied and h~cub~xed for 
45 nan. The res'ul~s ar~ expx.essed in ~t,errns ~f rmaole~ fm'm eft] 
45 rain, 
e,fl and exp~fm~en~s wSth ~abb~t muscle were no~t de:.Fm- 
ifive I23]. One of ~e  ~e.~;ons f~ the inability ~e ob- 
serve acylmi~n of l-a!kenyl GPE may b~ that the a cyl- 
transfe~ase is specific t, Owalds unsaium~ed long ch :sin 
fatty acids such as and which nor- 
really occ~apy position 2 of ~e glycerol moiety in these 
hp i~ in b.~ain, ~deed,  Waku and Nakazawa [29] have 
observed acyltransferase activity towards 1-alken.yl and 
1-atky.'] GPC only w~th lmoleyl '.C:oA m zabbi,~ sarco- 
'pla~rfi.c retieulum, ha the expm~nenis reported here, 
When a~P-labelled !-olkenyl :GPE was incubated with 
iaI blain pr:epalations, the formation of  ethanolamtn:e 
plasmalogen ha~ been observed indicating the acylafion 
of l-alkenyl GPE. 
From ~ble I it may be ~en thai bra'm homogena'te 
exhibits enzyme activity which is found m~ain~ asso. 
vialed with mitochondfial nd mierosomal fr~ctions. 
The activity is :emhan,ced when CoA and ATP were 
added and ~he fa t~ acids, are pre~mably  of endo~er- 
nous ,ofigim The formation ofetlaanolam~ne pIasmalo- 
Table 2 
• ~Ef~ of  dithiomyhhfi~e]~ Twe,en-~O and Tfi~c:n~X 10D on "the 
aeylalion of ~P-labeBea t-alkeny] :GPE by ~e rni'~o~h~nfi~:ml 
and miczosomal prepmalien ef ~a~ NaN, 
]n.cubati.,on mLxta~e 
t-ntkeny] 2-aeyl :GPE f~rmed 
(m vl~]mg]ltr) 
}.li!ochendfia Ffic~nsgyrles 
Comp']e::e B.O 5.4 
+ DTE (l ~amote) 6,7 ~.4 
+ T~ee~g0 (2 rng) I0.~ 'L5 
+ Tritor~-X 100 (2 a-rag) 9.0 2.8 
2oflefl enzyme 1.06 0.92 
Corap]ete system ~nsia lef l  of a2P-!ab~t!ed l -a ikeny] GP~E 
(I09.~5 ,~L.~]eS, a3,dB~6 ~pm)  d i sa~ed in 0.I ~ ~f e~h~-~-ol 
and d~s l le~d by the addif ign o f  13.3 ml o~2 T~ buffer (0.2 M; 
pH 7.1), e lh~ addhions we~,e 9A ml of ATP:Mg ~+ (8 vmole~), 
0.1 ml of CoA (0.2 ~:meles) z~cl 0.5 ralef lhe miloeh6ndziat 
(0.42 rag) or mic;osomal (~].1 rag) enzyme preparation. The 
~mal ve?.ume of ~he ssay raixture being :[.2 mL lncubafirm 
was ca~Se,d ou~ at 37 ~ for 43 Ni~, Wheitv,ez Two,n-g9 e~ 
ed wer~ coz~.ectefl fe~, zero :~in controls. 
oenw.s~ found ~o be prcuorfiona], to tLme as we]~ as 
plotein ¢oncentratians when ~itoehondrial pe~et was 
used ~.~.; e~zyme source (fig. 1), while boiled enzyme 
s~how~d very little activi~ ,(taMe 2). ]1 has been.ob- 
served Ibm duzmg the course of incubation, a part of 
the ~P radio~etivi:ty (approx. 10 - ]  2% of ~e  substrate 
used) appeared ~n the waler soluble ~orm, the ,remain- 
der b~ing recovered as umeacied subslzate oz as prod- 
uct. The radioactivity in ~he wme~ phase i~ pre~-~med 
t,o be GPE formed due ~o the hydro!yzi~ o f  vinyl eihex 
bond, .,'Th~ pre~enee of ethane]amine ]y~ophsma~o- 
genase has been demonstrated .earlier i32]. When ~he 
efnanolamin, e plasma]og~n foimed enzyma~ca!ly was 
anelysed by two-dimensional T iC  after exposure to 
HCI ~k,rn~s (~ee Meth,ofl~),. mOl- le  ~ 3  9 ~  Of ~]~e ~- 
co~po, ated raflioa~tMi-y was r.~overed as 2~monoacy.'l 
GPE. this indicates that t~e prh~amry prortuct is .-- 
!-atI~,enyl 2-aeyl GPE. AddiSon 6f  ditb_ioery'thri~l has 
=0 '~[I~C~t 4on ~ra enzymic tone,lien (,~xh~.~ _),.ouI Tween- 
$0 slightly activated e th~o lm~ne phsmalogen Jorrna- 
~On~ i,.Vh]]e Tnlon-X aO.O was found to be. h~ay gna~ib- 
itory: 
Thes~ .results uggest thai acyhl ion of  ]-~]Leny] 
GPE occurs in 16 day old la:t brain and suppa~ the 
hypDiheMs 119, 20] t i .~  this reaction ynay be involved 
in 'the bio~nlhesis 'of e~anolamine p]a~al0gen,  - 
. .  - . - . . .  . 
. - . . . . . . . . .  • . 
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